
Dear Parents, 

The school year has really flown by.  It’s hard to believe that we have just a 
few short weeks le .  They will be packed with lots of fun things happen-
ing.  We will have our annual Bu erfly Release on the playground in mid-
May.  Each class will also be invi ng parents to join them for a special sur-
prise in the coming weeks.  Please make sure that you check your class cal-
endar to know the date and me. We s ll have a few spots for Summer 
Camp the week of July 21st through 25th.  Please contact me if you are in-
terested for availability. 
 

I would like to thank all of you for allowing DMWS to be a part of your 
child’s learning journey.  This is a wonderful place for young children to 
thrive.  We have a terrific group of teachers and families that work togeth-
er to make this a very special  preschool.  I have enjoyed my me here as 
the Director more than words can ever express.  I will leave with  wonder-
ful memories and many dear friends.   

Fondly, 
Susan 

 
From the Desk of… 

SSusan Grubbs 

The Parents Press 
Duke Memorial Weekday School             May 2014 

Mark Your 
Calendar! 

Spring Book Fair: 
May 6 & 7 
 
Last Day of Lunch 
Bunch: May 16 
 
Bulls Outing:  
May 18 
 
Last Day of School: 
May 22 

 
Parent Council 
Meetings 
(Whitford Hall — 
9:20) 
May 7 
 
 

 

 

504 W. Chapel Hill St. 
Durham, NC  27707 

919-688-5130 
www.dmws.org 

 

Vaca on Bible School 2014 will take place from 9am 
-12 noon on July 7th-11th.  Children who are rising 
Pre-K through 5th grade are invited to register at 
h p://goo.gl/PhkWkf.  For more informa on on VBS 
2014, contact Harriet Putman. 



 

 

 

Mrs. Speight and Mrs. Allman’s Froggie Friends! 
By Stephanie Crowe 

The party card was on the schedule for the 
Froggie Friends today!  The last Thursday  
prior to Spring Break was a busy day for Mrs. 
Speight and Mrs. Allman’s class.  The normally 
packed schedule was updated for a special 
day full of Easter ac vi es.  The day began 
with free play where the children were able 
to move freely about the room and play in 
the Center of their choice.  A large group sat 
together and played with Barbies at one end 
of a rug while another group played with a 
construc on set on the other; a few more 
were coloring and the rest were busy moving 

through the remaining Centers. 

A er free play, there was circle me and the child of the day presenta on.  The class then lined-
up and were led by the child of the day to Whi ord Hall for a special Easter celebra on shared 
with Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Bartle ’s class.  Tables were already set with various cra s from  
crea ng a construc on paper bunny to stringing beads for a special Easter necklace.  Four ac vity 
sta ons were also available including hopscotch, musical le ers, an egg-balancing challenge, and 
the ever-popular temporary ta oo sta on.  Throughout the party, the children were busy filling 
their paper sacks with Easter cra s and lots of fun prizes. 

Next on the agenda, Mrs. Speight and Mrs. Allman’s class hunted for Easter eggs on the front 
lawn.  Each child carried around their handmade Froggie Friends Easter basket, cleverly created 
out of ssue boxes, and was to find four eggs with their name on it.  From there, it was a special 
snack provided by the party parents, then playground me and then me to go home. 

Lots of smiles were present on both the teachers’ and the students’ faces all morning; not only 
were the children enthralled with the day’s 
special events, but also they were enjoying 
the company of their peers.  A er seven 
months of sharing a classroom, many ght 
bonds have been forged.  Though the chil-
dren may not be fully-aware of their pend-
ing transi on to Kindergarten, their par-
ents are; these parents, however, can be 
thankful that their child’s Pre-K year has 
been full of learning, laughter, and sincere 
kindness from two very special teachers. 



 

 

 

THIS MONTH AT DMWS... 



 

 

 

THIS MONTH AT DMWS... 



 

 

 

Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. Lloyd’s 3 day 3’s! 
By Kimsey Shanks 

It is official, Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. Lloyd’s three day 3’s class is the happiest place on earth … Seriously,  
Disney does not have a thing compared to the classroom with the red door!!  AND precious kids to boot!   
Visitors are welcomed into the room by teachers and kids alike: smiles, hugs, sharing of toys and the  
ques on, "what is your name?” all let you know that you have found something special.  This may be the 
first year of teaching at DMWS for Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. Lloyd, but you can tell that their love for kids and 
their passion for crea ve teaching runs deep. 

The kids are excited to be assigned special tasks each day.  On any given day, your child may come home 
saying that he/she was:  the messenger, the door holder, the line leader, the caboose and even be er the 
Star of the Day.  And who would not want to be the Star, a er all the Star gets to lead the class in coun ng 
the days of month and reci ng the days of the week.  Such a sweet sight to see a li le person, standing  
beside the teacher, pointer in hand, reviewing the calendar on the bulle n board.   Up next, it is me to 
check the classroom mailbox – you never know what the mailman may bring.  Today a container of live  
caterpillars gives a hint into the fun topic of the week.  The kids take a minute to sing the blessing and off 
they go to snack.  I love watching them as they pour their own water and learn to drink from “big kid cups” 
and it pleases your soul to hear them say, “more please” (well, most of the me, at least) and “may I be 
excused?”  A good snack is followed by going to the rug for a li le reading me.  These sweet babies line 
the walls in the corner of their play area, each “reading” their own book.   One can only wonder what they 
are reading?! 

Spring has sprung for the three day 3’s, and they are anxiously watching and wai ng for their caterpillars to 
turn into chrysalis’ and then beau ful bu erflies.  In the mean me, when they are not staring at the con-
tainer of caterpillars in the windowsill, they are pain ng egg carton caterpillars and coffee filter bu erflies.   
What calm it takes for Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. Lloyd to share the tasks of working with the children doing 
the caterpillar/bu erfly cra s while also dodging the “firemen” patrolling the room, with full sirens and the 
doll house fit only for princesses and 
their imagina ve creators.  These kids 
are so full of life and love … it is good to 
be 3 (or 4) when just a simple hat, set of 
fairy wings or li le costume allows you 
to be anything your heart desires. 

The classroom with the red door is a 
happy room … my heart smiles knowing 
that my child learned in there!  Thank 
You Mrs. Jernigan and Mrs. Lloyd!! 



In April, we visited The Original Q 
Shack. What an awesome and 
delicious way to round out the 
year!  Thank to The Original Q 
Shack staff for their con nued 
generosity toward the DMWS 

community.   

Get Published! 
The Parents Press is published throughout the school year by the DMWS Parents’ Council.  The first issue for the 2013-

2014 school year will be published in September.  If you’d like to submit informa on for the fall, please contact Stephanie 
Crowe at dmwsparentspress@gmail.com.   

SSpring Book Fair 
Yay!  The Usborne Book Fair is here!   Usborne books 
are some of the most exciting, engaging, and educa-
tional books on the market today. They are high quali-
ty, innovative, lavishly-illustrated and best of all they 
are the books kids love to read. Choose from almost 

2000 bright colorful and fun titles covering a wide variety of subjects.  Please 
join us on May 6th from 11-1pm and on May 7th from 9-11am. The Book 
Fair will be in a new location this year - in the alcove on the first floor hall-
way (around the corner from Susan's office).  If you are unable to attend, 
please shop at our online book fair.  You can shop anytime from now until 
May 11. Please click on SHOP and then Duke Memorial Weekday School to 
ensure our school receives credit for the sale.  Shipping will be free if you have 
the book sent to the school.  Keep a look out for your teacher's wish list as 
well.  (www.everyonelovesusbornebooks.com) 

  

Parent Council Final Thought of the Year 

Parents’ Council would like to thank all of the DMWS families and teachers for an amazing 2013-2014 year!  
We raised an amazing amount of money for our school and we all benefited from a great sense of  
community.  We are looking forward to another great year throughout the 2014-2015 school year!   

We are s ll in need of volunteers to fill the following Parent Council posi ons: Vice-President, Fall Gather-
ing, Fall Gathering Kitchen, Fall Gathering Raffle, Spring Carnival Co-Chair, Silent Auc on, & Silent Auc on 

Co-Chair.  

These posi ons play a huge role in our annual fundraising!  If you’d like to volunteer your me for one of these posi ons or 
if you’d like to volunteer to be the Parent Representa ve for your child’s class next year, please contact our 2014-2015 

President, Kate Wolf at kjtecu@aol.com. 

Reminder: 

The Annual Durham Bulls ou ng will be on Sunday, May 18th @ 5pm.  If you signed up to a end, 
ckets will come home in your child’s tote.  If you have not returned your form — it’s not too late — 

but please do so ASAP.  DMWS has reserved the Carolina Hurricanes Home Run Pa o for a night of 
family, food, fun, and friends! Tickets include reserved sea ng, an all you can eat buffet, and a lim-
ited edi on Bulls baseball cap!  Hope to see you at the game! 


